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Washington, Sept. 18 The reac-

tionary Republican leaders have again
thrown down the agricultural west by
abandoning their announced reclama-
tion policy, and thus have broken an-
other promise made in their 1920
platform and by Republican speakers
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The pretence is one of the must uon policy by Senator Borah, Repub-nake- d

unmitigated camouflage- - lican, of Idaho, on tjjre' floor of the
comirutted by a political party accoM- - senate in discussing the proposed
mg to the view of southern Demo $6,000,000 loan to the black republic
crats who have watched the aititu.ie t,f Liberia, Senator Borah said:
of the Harding administration Iowum:
the negro. "There is no mistaking the import

The negro is here. He has It-e- of the speech of the senator from Kan--
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Republican leaders are oon to

stage their campaign chorus. Never here ever since the Harding a.inunis- - sas (Mr. Curtis), the Republican
before, perhaps, has such a variety of tration was ushered in. He is from whip. I have known for some time
voices been assembled for the same Boston, from 135th Street, New York, trat the leaders upon this side of the
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to kill the reclamation policy. 1 here' . ... olis and from all over Ohio, and he i

chusetts, and 1j rollette, ol n iscon- - . ,f , , ,
f fooled H. h ,f has not been a'n effort here or a move

made that has not been check-mate- dsin; an. I many others there win oe to ma,j because the camouflaire has not
The senatorvoice the "grand and glorious princi- - been staged sooner. He will be wholly by these gentlemen.

fooled when it is. - from Kansas (Mr. Curtis) has beenpies of Republicanism in this country
He is parading Washington and perfectly frank in announcing to the

La rollette ami t ranee would De that the is at end.showing himself around the whi:e country policy an
about as much at home in a Socialist House and ,the --capitol with flaming so far as the leaders of the Republi--

convention as Ixdge wouid be in a banners urging the senate to pas-- i the can party in this chamber are con- -

patWinp- of monev sharks in Wall Dyer g bill. It will not be cerned."
passed of course, although SenatorHiram Johnson is a Hearst r.i:t ,,Xhnrtri,l f ; o ,.i. I,

T ' J l CIStreet. . "i virne ana ringing speecn, oen- -

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET Republican, and such Republicanism alor Pat Harrison, Democrat, of Mis-diffe- rscnarge of the bill nas thre ne rd to
from socialism only in being hoKi congress jn session till CI: rist- - sissiPP. wh has always championed

western interests, reminded the Re- -without principle or consistent pur- - mas or pass it.Member Congress, Seventh Congres-
sional District:
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pend upon the county chain gang for ton Whigs and the Conscience Whigs an1 the prep0sterous Dyer bill will go We recognize in the development
future road building. hel(i together for a brief period a dif- - to the cemetery' where now rest so 0F reclamation through federal action,

This decision is on account lack of ferent political organization. The es- - many of the buried legislative with its increase of production and
funds. sential difference is that while the threats, made against the south on taxable wealth, a safeguard for the

tne score oi tne negro. nation.Whig party never had an established The opponents of the Dyer bill hold ..w -- nmmpn,i tn rvno-- s nnlirvThe federal department of labor hold on the confidence of the Ameri- - it was made impossible constitution- - i: i i i ii. ,v.i.--i

lo leciailJi lanu ami wic eaiauiiouuiciii.hi that there was less un- - can people, the Republican party is so ally and it is without common sense or 0f a fixej nati0nal policy of develop- -
employment at the end of August much of a going concern that its common justice in order to fool the ment of naturai resources in relation
than for some time past. This con- - leaders can find cause for confidence Tu0 Wh foo,ed,rs:0 ofte" to reclamation through the now desig- -

that a new test of his credulity must ,t,idition is especially prevalent in the , anything that happens; nor are now be staged. That provision in Zovernment ancies.
south. The report that in North troubled in In. Pursuance of this policy a reda- -says they anyway by the irre- - the bill that grants to the heirs of
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Carolina textile and lumber mills re-

called a number of workers and de-

mand for farm labor increased, with
industrial improvement genrally
shown.
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' of the south have either taken little tion feature of the bill was killed by
haps the person was right, and many interest in it or hove viewed it with the Republicans in conference. Where- -
are preaching it from a commercial, horror. uPor Senator Borah, Republican, of
and a business; s;tmliuiint lint l.a The Hunlinir nilminitr:ition h'n Idaho, introduced an amentlment to

Judge J. I.loyd Horton, in his
eharge to the Warren county jury at
the term of superior court held at

the Liberian loan bill appropriatingWurrenton last week, startled the th at as it may, if the editors do set done less for the negro than any
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Dtanng on this topic. Wny is it? of the national Republican committee an leaders, for whom Senator Curtis
Well, there are many reasons. Some sees there in all the glory of his au- - of Kansas, the Republican whip, was
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the office of assistant to the attorney tion projects had not repaid the gov- -
eiven by some ministers as an objec- - Keneral in the court of claims what ernment in the sums expected and the
tion that the business man does it is this court of claims official doing' inference was plainly drawn that the
from that standpoint rather than that at the Republican national committee men who are trying to build homes in
of religion-h- ut no matter the motive rw"" ? lle is b' the govern- - the west are practically dishonest ana

' ment ami everv ierson who has busi- - unwilling to pay their debts, but this
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other.
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entirely lacking in ornamentation, and
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